
BY MARIA SAROS LEUNG

Kevin Stolarick knows what it
takes to make cities great. He’s been
called the numbers guru behind
Professor Richard Florida’s The Rise
of the Creative Class and in 2007 relo-
cated to Toronto with Florida to
head up the Lloyd and Delphine
Martin Prosperity Institute at the
Rotman School of Management.
The centre’s associate director and

research associate, who previously
taught at CarnegieMellon University,
also has a good sense of the skills that
will help U of T’s students succeed in
competitive jobmarkets.

“Some things you will learn fall
into the ‘retain for 18 months’ cate-
gory, some of the things you will
learn will last you for your whole
life,” he explained. “No matter the
field of study good organizational
skills, learning to tap into one’s own

BY KIM LUKE

Political philosopher Ramin
Jahanbegloo, freed in 2006 from
imprisonment in Iran’s notorious
Evin Prison, has returned to the
University of Toronto as a professor of
political science, a research fellow at
the Centre for Ethics and aMassey
College scholar-at-risk.
A dual citizen of Canada and Iran,

Jahanbegloo taught in the
Department of Political Science from
1997 to 2001. He then returned to
Tehran, where he was head of the
Department of Contemporary Studies

of the Cultural Research Bureau. In
that role, Jahanbegloo led a remark-
able program of intellectual exchange
and intercultural dialogue, bringing
a series of leading Indian, European
andNorth American intellectuals to
lecture in Iran, including Jürgen
Habermas, Richard Rorty, Fred
Dallmayr, Michael Ignatieff, Timothy
Garton Ash, Agnes Heller, Paul
Ricoeur and Antonio Negri.
On his way to an international con-

ference from Tehran in April 2006,
Jahanbegloo was arrested by Iranian
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Engineering a Victory

Students from the Department of Mechanical and Industrial Engineering struggle to propel their chariot
through the muddy King’s College Circle grass, eager to win the engineering society chariot race held
annually during Godiva week.

Vice-provost (students) named
BY ELAINE SMITH

Professor Jill Matus of English,
vice-principal of University College,
has been appointed the vice-provost
(students) for a five-year term effec-
tive July 1. The executive committee
of Governing Council approved the
appointment Jan. 9.
The vice-provost (students) has

responsibility for policies and proce-
dures affecting students and student
organizations across the three cam-
puses. In this role, Matus will oversee
operation, administration and deliv-
ery of programs and services in 
student recruitment, admissions 
and awards, student information 
systems, international student
exchange and the Office of Teaching
Advancement. She will also super-
vise the assistant vice-president 

(student life) who oversees the oper-
ation, administration and delivery of
student programs and services on
the St. George campus.
Matus has been at the University

of Toronto since 1981, beginning her
career here as a part-time lecturer in
English at the University of Toronto
Scarborough and becoming an 
assistant professor in 1987. She
joined the English department on
the St. George campus in 1997 and 
is also a senior fellow at Massey
College. During her tenure here, she
has accumulated a wide range of
administrative experience at the
campus, college and departmental
levels. Her most recent academic
administrative position has been as
acting principal of University College,
July to December 2007. Since 2005,

Imprisoned professor returns
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FACULTYOFAPPLIED SCIENCE
& ENGINEERING
Professors Christina Amon, dean of
engineering,Alberto Leon-Garcia of
electrical and computer engineering and
Professor EmeritusMichael Charles of
chemical engineering and applied chemistry
have been named fellows of the Engineering
Institute of Canada in recognition of their
exceptional contributions to engineering in
Canada. Since 1963 the council of the institute
has annually elected a number of engineers as
fellows in acknowledgement of their services to
the profession and to society. New fellows will
be honoured at the institute’s awards banquet
March 1 in Ottawa.

Professor Emeritus John Senders of
mechanical and industrial engineering was
appointed last year to a six-year term as James
Marsh Professor-at-Large at the University of
Vermont, 21 years after his retirement from
U of T at the age of 65. The Professor-at-Large
program brings outstanding individuals of
international distinction to campus to
invigorate the intellectual and culture life of the
university. His appointment ends in 2012 when,
he said, “I shall be 92 and then I shall have to
find something else to do with the time.”

UOF TMISSISSAUGA
U of TMississauga has been named the first
recipient of the Charlie Brown Distinctive
Service Award, a volunteer award presented by
Mississauga Garden Council. The honour
recognizes the extensive contribution of UTM
students, faculty and staff for their assistance
with the council’s mission of promoting the
development of the major public park on the
Riverwood property. UTM volunteers were
selected based on their strong leadership,
dedicated partnerships, volunteerism and for
the programs and activities they lead. The

council honoured the university’s collective
efforts at the volunteer celebration Dec. 11
at the Chappell House at Riverwood.

UNIVERSITYOF TORONTO
ProfessorsMonica Boyd of sociology and
AndrewMiall of geology have each been
elected president of one of the three academies
of the Royal Society of Canada. Boyd, Canada
Research Chair in equity and health, was elected
president of the Academy of Social Sciences
while Miall, holder of the Gordon Stollery Chair
in Basin Analysis and PetroleumGeology, was
elected president of the Academy of Sciences. As
presidents of the academies they join the
council of the society. Founded in 1882, the
Royal Society is Canada’s oldest andmost
prestigious scholarly organization and is
composed of three academies: Academy of Arts
and Humanities (Academy I); Academy of Social
Sciences (Academy II); and Academy of Science
(Academy III).

Professors Jamie Donaldson, chair of
physical and environmental sciences at U of T
Scarborough; Jean Zu of mechanical and
industrial engineering; and Peter Zandstra,
CanadaResearchChair inStemCellBioengineering,
are among the 471 new fellows of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science
(AAAS) named Oct. 25. Fellows are recognized
for meritorious efforts to advance science or its
applications. Donaldson is cited for his
pioneering fundamental contributions through
teaching and research to understanding
sunlight-initiated environmental chemical
processes with concepts and tools of physical
chemistry; Zandstra, for distinguished
contributions to the field of bioengineering,
particularly for fundamental studies into the
development of bioprocesses for the production
of stem cells and their derivatives; and Zu, for
outstanding contributions to mechanical
vibrations in automotive applications and for
distinguished contributions to CSME as its
president. They will be honoured at the Fellows
Forum Feb. 16 during the association’s annual
meeting in Boston.
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THIS WEEK • ON THE COVER:
The graphics on the top banner and the contents
box were composed from the scientific diagrams of
RNA and protein research by Professor Ronald Kluger
and PhD candidate Svetlana Tzvetkova.

Welcome back to campus!
I hope the holiday breakwas a wonderful opportunity to
relax and recharge your batteries for the coming semester.
As the new year begins, there’s already lots of activity at the

university. The front page of this issue highlights a couple of
exciting occurrences. Professor Ramin Jahanbegloo, freed from
imprisonment in Iran, has returned to U of T and will be sharing
his thoughts on a clash of cultures in a Jan. 28 public lecture.
We’ll also have a new vice-provost (students) in July as Professor
Jill Matus leaves University College to engage with student
concerns university-wide.
As we welcome them, we bid a sad

farewell to Professor Emeritus Cecil
Yip of the Banting and Best
Department of Medicine, a driving
force behindtheTerrenceDonnelly
Centre for Cellular and
Biomolecular Research (page 6).
He will be remembered at a
memorial service Jan. 22.
The centre spread (pages 8 and 9)

in our first issue of 2008 focuses on a
topic that occupies the thoughts of
many administrators, academics and
staff here at the university: ensuring
our students are competitive in an increasingly global workplace.
Writers Maria Saros Leung and AnjumNayyar offer us food for
thought by highlighting two examples of faculties and
departments that are meeting the challenge: engineering and
computer science. We also highlight the work of the Lloyd and
DelphineMartin Prosperity Institute through an interview with
second-in-command Kevin Stolarick and a story about a generous
donation by the Rotman family that gives the forward-looking
institute its name (page 3).
The word competitiveness brings fiscal issues to mind and

the pension plan story on page 3 offers some useful information
about a common financial consideration for staff and faculty.
Sheila Brown, chief financial officer, provides background on
the university’s pension promise, the guarantee that U of T will
always meet its pension commitments.
Additionally, this edition brings you interesting teaching and

research stories and our ever-popular features, Forum and Frosh
Diary. Not a bad way to start the New Year!

Regards,

Elaine Smith
Editor
(elaine.smith@utoronto.ca) Six named to Order of Ontario

BY ELAINE SMITH

Six U of T professors
are among the 27 newest
recipients of the Order of
Ontario.
Professors Richard Bond,

Roderick McInnes, TakMak,
Frances Shepherd, Janice
Gross Stein and PaulWalfish
were named to the province’s
highest, most prestigious
honour Dec. 19 by Lieutenant-
Governor David Onley.
The Order of Ontario is

awarded for excellence and
achievement in any field.
“These distinguished

individuals are truly exemplary
in their fields,” said Onley in
a news release. “Our province
is richer for the breadth and
depth of their contributions.
Through drive and
determination they have
pushed boundaries and serve
as outstanding examples for
all Ontarians.”

Bond, a University Professor
inastronomyandastrophysics, is
anastrophysicistandcosmologist
whose pioneering work on the
structure, formation and
evolution of the universe
helped establish Ontario as a
centre for cosmology research.
Mak, a University Professor
in medical biophysics and
immunology, is an
internationally respected
biomedical scientist, noted
for his discovery of the T-cell
receptor as well as his work in
molecular biology and his
pioneering contributions in
the genetics of immunology.
McInnesofmoleculargenetics

is also a senior scientist with
the Hospital for Sick Children.
He is internationally known
for his research on the eye.
Shepherd of medicine also
serves as the Scott Taylor Chair
in Lung Cancer Research at
Princess Margaret Hospital.
She is an internationally

renowned oncologist and
researcher whose work has led
to new treatment options for
lung cancer patients inOntario
and throughout theworld.
Stein, a University Professor

in political science, is director
of the Munk Centre for
International Studies, a centre
committed to public education
and civic debate. She is one
of Ontario’s pre-eminent
scholars and experts in
conflict management and
negotiation, Middle Eastern
politics and Canadian foreign
policy. Walfish, an emeritus
professor of medicine, is also a
senior consultant withMount
Sinai Hospital. He is widely
published and is a leader
in the international
thyroidology community.
The newest recipients bring

the total membership of the
order to 460. They will be
honoured at a Queen’s Park
ceremony Jan. 24.



BY ELAINE SMITH

For the first time since the
stockmarket downturn in
the early part of this decade,
the University of Toronto’s
pension plans are fully
funded. That means as of
June 30, 2007, the market
value of the pension fund
assetswas in excess of the $3
billion in pension obligations.
The 2007 funding level

is due to a solid pension
contribution strategy and to
the excellent net investment
earnings of 20 per cent for
the year ended June 30,
2007, said Sheila Brown,
chief financial officer.
However, she noted that
the funding excess is modest
and would be eliminated if
investment earnings were
zero for this year.
Brown presented the annual

financial report for the plans
to Business Board Dec. 17. The
university provides pension
benefits to current and future
retirees through three defined
benefit pension plans: the
registered U of T and OISE/UT
plans and the unregistered
supplemental retirement
arrangement (SRA).
The plans are the

university’s means of keeping
its pension promise to
employees— the commitment
to provide themwith pensions
based on their salaries and
length of service as plan
members. The risks
associated with funding that
promise are borne by the
university. The commitment
is a legal one, ensuring that
nomatter whether the plans
earn surpluses or deficits
each year, the university will
pay the required pensions to
its retirees.
“You don’t have to worry 20

years down the road,” Brown
said. “We’ve made a legal
promise to pay pensions. It’s
the university’s responsibility
to ensure that the funds are
there to do so.”
As of July 1, 2007, theU of T

pension plan had 14,727
active and retiredmembers
and these numbers continue
to grow. The OISE/UT plan, a
closed plan as of 1996, has a
decliningmembership of 304

active and retired members.
The SRA provides defined
benefits based on salary in
excess of the salary at which
the Income Tax Act maximum
pension is reached to a capped
maximum salary of $150,000
per year.
The university’s goal is to

manage the plans prudently
to ensure that the pension
commitment does not become
a financial burden for the
university.
Estimating the pensions

that will have to be paid to
planmembers requires that
many variables be taken into
account. For example, salaries
are increasing, people are
living longer and such items
as the Income Tax Act
maximum benefit limit also
continue to grow. It’s the
responsibility of the university
and its advisers to be aware of
the changing demographics
and changing legal and tax
requirements and to take all
of these factors into account.
The registered plans’ assets,

which arise from employee
and employer contributions
and from net investment
earnings, are not considered
university assets. They are kept
in separate trusts, have their
own financial statements
and are audited annually by
external auditors.
The funds are invested

through the University of
Toronto Asset Management
Corporation (UTAM), a
wholly owned, separately
incorporated investment
management subsidiary of
the university, staffed by
investment professionals
with high levels of expertise
in managing a broadly
diversified portfolio, Brown
said. UTAM, in turn, is
overseenby a board composed
of investment experts. The
organization ultimately
reports to Governing
Council through the senior
administration.
“Defined benefit plans have

a lot of oversight,” Brown said.
“The benefit provisions are
negotiated with each of our
employee groups and
approved by Business Board
and the investment risk and
return targets that are
provided to UTAM must
also be approved by Business
Board. The pension
obligations are estimated
annually by the plan actuary.
The pension financial
statements, which provide
audited confirmation of the
fair value of the pension
assets, are approved by
Governing Council. Employer
contributions are adjusted
annually based on the results
of the actuarial valuation of
the pension obligations and
the pension assets on hand.
The university’s excellent
pension benefits, coupled
with continued health
benefit provisions, provide
considerable security to
retired faculty and staff.”
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Expanded ombudsperson’s staff
focuses on institutional problems
BY ANJUM NAYYAR

When members of the
University of Toronto
community can’t find
answers to their institutional
problems, one place they
turn is the office of the
ombudsperson. Each year,
the ombudsperson handles
200 to 300 inquiries from
faculty, staff and students.
Now, in an effort to raise

the profile of the office, it
is welcoming a newmember
to its team for the first time
in more than a decade.
Professor Emeritus Joan Foley,
university ombudsperson,
has hired a case manager,
expanding the team at the
office from two to three.
NewcomerGarvinDa Four, a
U of T Scarborough graduate
who has worked for both
Ombudsman Ontario and
the Ontario Human Rights
Commission, will handle
all frontline work on cases,
something that’s generally
been done by the
ombudsperson herself.
“Wewanted to strengthen the

role of the office in providing
input to the administrationon
policy andprocedures that seem
toneed attention,” Foley said.
“This reorganizationwas also a
way toprovide anopportunity
to drawattention to thework of
the office.”
The term “ombudsman”

originated in Sweden and
refers to a public official who
protects the interests of the
citizens against governmental
abuses. At universities the
mission is protecting the
rights of its students, faculty
and staff. The office was
established in 1975 as part of

the university’s commitment
to ensure that, in spite of its
size and complexity, the rights
of its individual members
would be protected.
The office is funded by

the university and is fully
accessible to the entire
university community —
students, faculty and staff.
The staff offer advice and
assistance with complaints
unresolved through other
regular university channels
and can conduct an
investigation once all other
available avenues have been
exhausted.
“The purpose really is to

ensure that problem situations
that are not well handled or
well provided for in policy can
be addressed and what we do
is provide an impartial
assessment of the situation,”
Foley explained. “We’re here

to try and help everybody.”
Foley said themost

common issues the office
deals with include academic
disciplinary issues, grade
disputes, financial aid
concerns and scholastic
dishonesty charges. The
ombudsperson listens to
concerns, provides referrals
andhelps find solutions—
butdoes not file complaints
or solve issues for students.
While the ombudsperson

does not advocate for a
particular side in a dispute,
the staff can help to reach a
fair and just resolution of a
problem bymaking

recommendations. The office
is accountable to Governing
Council and it also produces
an annual report of its
activities for Governing
Council and the campus
community.

Generous gift supports prosperity research
at Rotman School of Management
BY KEN MCGUFFIN

A new gift by the lead
benefactors of the University
of Toronto’s Joseph L. Rotman
School of Management will
greatly contribute to the study
of jurisdictional advantage
and prosperity in a newly
established research centre.
The donation of $18million

by Sandra and Joseph Rotman
was announced Dec. 12 at a
dinner celebrating the naming
of the Lloyd and Delphine
Martin Prosperity Institute in
honour of the parents of
Professor Roger Martin, dean
of the Rotman School. The
institute was established
earlier this year by a landmark
$50-million grant from the
Province of Ontario.
“Under Roger Martin’s

leadership, in nine short
years the Rotman School has
emerged as a global innovator
in business education,” Joseph
Rotman said.
“Sandra and I are thrilled to

be involved in an initiative
that will benefit the collective
prosperity of Canadians and
contribute to the school’s
global reputation for thought
leadership,” he added. “The
naming of this institute
expresses our gratitude for an
individual who has displayed
the rare ability to transform
business education with his
thinking and vision. ”
Tenmillion dollars of the

new Rotman gift will go
towards the activities of the
institute, which will be
housed in anewly constructed
expansion of the Rotman

School. The expansion is
expected to open in 2011 and
will also be the home to other
Rotman research centres and
programs.
The remaining $8million

will support various projects
including U of T’s
undergraduate commerce
program, offered jointly by
the Faculty of Arts and Science
and the Rotman School,
which will be renamed the
Rotman commerce program;
Rotman, the award-winning
magazine of the Rotman
School; the new building
fund; and ongoing academic
research activities at the
school.

Read the interview with
the institute’s Kevin
Stolarick on page 1.

Left to right: Linda Collins, administrative assistant,
Garvin DaFour, case manager, and Ompudsperson
Joan Foley are charged with protecting the rights of
the university’s faculty, staff and students.
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she has served as vice-princi-
pal at University College and
she was associate graduate 
director in the Department 
of English from 2002 to 2004.
From 1994 to 1997 she served
as discipline representative
for English at UTSC. 
“Professor Jill Matus

embodies a number of 
characteristics that are 
essential for the role of vice-
provost (students) at this 
time — direct experience in
undergraduate education, an
understanding of the role of
college life in the student
experience and a tri-campus
orientation,” said Professor

Vivek Goel, vice-president
and provost. “She has been
engaged in activities that
bridge curricular and co-
curricular to ensure that our
students have a well-rounded
experience and she has
demonstrated the ability to
develop an excellent working
relationship with academic
and administrative staff and
student groups. In all of these
roles she has shown a deep
commitment to the student
experience at both the 
undergraduate and graduate
levels.” 
Matus received her BA from

the University of the

Witwatersrand, her MA from
Columbia University and her
PhD from the University of
Toronto. A distinguished
humanities scholar, she is
best known for her research
on the Victorian novel in rela-
tion to medical and psycho-
logical writing of the period
and has published widely on
George Eliot, Dickens, the
Brontës and Elizabeth
Gaskell. A secondary research
field is contemporary
African-American fiction.
She has been the recipient

of a Chancellor Jackman
Research Fellowship in the
Humanities and several
Social Sciences and
Humanities Research
Council grants.

authorities and sent to Evin
Prison. He was never charged
and can only speculate on
the reasons for his arrest. He
was released Aug. 30, 2006.
He rejoins U of T after spend-
ing 2006-07 as Rajni Kothari
Professor of Democracy at the
Centre for the Study of
Developing Societies in New
Delhi, India.
“Ramin’s intellectual career

has been built around the
concept of dialogue across
ideological, religious and 
cultural divides,” said
Professor Melissa Williams,
director of the Centre for

Ethics. “He celebrates non-
violence and represents 
the ideal of the freedom of
thought, both necessary con-
ditions of genuine dialogue.
He possesses a deep under-
standing of and delight in the
diversity of the human spirit.
And he has tremendous 
personal and moral courage.
So he is an exemplar of so
much that Canada aspires to
be. His presence at the uni-
versity and at the Centre for
Ethics will be a tremendous
asset both for our intellectual
community and our capacity
to build bridges to the world

beyond academe.” 
Jahanbegloo regularly

addresses both scholarly and
general public audiences
through his lectures and
essays on tolerance and 
difference, democracy and
modernity and the dynam-
ics of Iranian intellectual
life. He has published over
20 books in English, French
and Persian.
To celebrate his return to

Canada and to the University
of Toronto, Jahanbegloo will
deliver a public homecoming
lecture based on his new
book The Clash of Intolerances,
Monday, Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Isabel Bader Theatre.
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Chemists solve biological challenge:
modifying protein creation
BY JENNY LASS

Chemistry professor
Ronald Kluger and PhD
candidate Svetlana Tzvetkova
havemade discoveries that
could not only allow scientists
to generate new kinds of
proteins— the building blocks
of life—but also eventually lead
to practical applications such as
simplifyingdrugdevelopment
andmanufacturing.
These chemists have stretched

the bounds of nature and
genetics by chemically, rather
than biologically, modifying
the steps involved in creating
proteins. Kluger became
interested in the possibility
ofmanipulating proteins after
learning about efforts to
produce “designer aminoacids.”

“I was intrigued by the
possibility that someone could
actually attempt tomake
proteins with amino acids that
aren’t specified in the genetic
code at all,” Kluger explained.
Nature defines 20 different

amino acids that can link
together tomake proteins. But
protein creation begins with
deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA),
which sends out genetic
instructions via an RNA
message (mRNA) to the
ribosomes in our cells. Transfer
ribonucleic acids (tRNA) collect
the amino acids and bring
them to the ribosomes. The

tRNA then aligns withmRNA
so the amino acids can join to
form proteins. The catch is that
anaminoacidhas tobeactivated
by a specific enzyme before the
tRNA can scoop it up.
Kluger and former student

Lisa Cameron found that they
couldmimic the critical action
of this enzyme when they
combined common inorganic
chemicals called lanthanum
saltswith a chemically activated
amino acid. It was Tzvetkova
who showed that this chemical
mimic will allow an amino acid
to attach to the complex tRNA
molecule in just the right place.
These resultswere e-published
in theDec. 4 issue of the Journal
of the American Chemical
Society. In principle, this
research could be developed
to allow tRNA to collect new
“unnatural” amino acids,
which according to Kluger,
could “give anyone the ability
to create totally newmaterials
that have nothing to dowith
the genetically defined
functions of proteins.”
Kluger and Tzvetkova aren’t

the first researchers to try to
create a “ribosome-ready”
tRNA. Scientists have been
attempting this type of
modification for years but
“theirmethod involved a lot
of difficult steps. They started
tomutate the enzymes instead
of doing a chemical alteration,”

said Kluger, who explained
that the elegance of his
method is that it changes how
amino acids are added to tRNA
“inone step, just thewaynature
does it.”
But just because the solution

was simple doesn’tmean that
finding it was. This type of

approach has never been tried
before. Kluger said that he
and his students “were
constantly told that this
direct chemical route was
impossible” and added that
“we were novices from day
one in this project. Each time
we got to another stage of

this, we were novices again.”
These researchers are

continuing their work
by incorporating their
artificially attached amino
acids into proteins. Kluger
feels that the “possibilities
are well beyond our
imagination or our lifetime.”

Otters offer insights into pollution

BY ANJUM NAYYAR

At a time when Canada has received low
marks for its efforts to clean up the environment
and support anti-global warming moves, two
U of T faculty members and researchers are
being recognized internationally for their
enthusiastic and innovative contributions
towards the promotion of biodiversity and
environmentalism.

ProfessorCarinWittnichof surgery and
physiology andMichael Belanger,who runsher
researchprogram, have been invited to become
affiliate members of the IUCN (World
Conservation Union) Species Survival
Commission (SSC)—Otter Specialist Group

(OSG) for their research on otters
conducted as volunteers through
theOceanographic Environmental
Research Society (OERS). They
are currently two of only three
Canadian members.
SSC is a global, science-based

network of thousands of volunteer
experts, working together towards
“a world that values and conserves
present levels of biodiversity.”
The commission’s major role is
to provide information to the
conservation union on the
conservation of species and their
inherent value. The OSG provides
leadership in the conservation of
all otter species.
With grant funding fromOERS

WittnichandBelangerhavebeentrackingpollution
levels in otters and their food sources to get a
clearer picture of what is happening in the
environment in which humans live.Mercury
pollution they found in fish led themto investigate
pollutants in animals higher up the food chain.
Of all the heavymetals being disposed of in the
environment,mercury is the second leading
cause of death in people after lead.
“We wanted to see what the environment

was like in terms of pollutants and the way to
investigate that is to look at animals near the top
of the food chain,” said Belanger.
Belanger added that the last study of this kind

in Canadawas done inOntario in 1979.
Formore information visit: www.oers.ca.

Quantum computing
leap by U of T researchers
BY KIM LUKE

University of Toronto
physicists are part of an
international team that has
made the first execution of a
quantum calculation, a major
step towards building the first
quantum computers.
“What is difficult for the

brain is also difficult for
conventional computers,” said
Professor Daniel James, the
Canadian lead on the project.
“Quantum calculations
are important: it is the
computational difficulty of
factoring very large numbers
that forms the basis of security
in such things as widely-used
Internet encryption systems.”

Bymanipulating quantum-
mechanically entangled
photons— the fundamental
particles of light — the team
was able to calculate the prime
factors of the number 15: three
and five. “Of course, this is a
simple enough calculation for
an eight-year-old: the difficult
part is doing these calculations
as the number gets bigger and
muchmore difficult,”

explained James.
But calculating the prime

factors of 15 is a major step
to calculating much larger
numbers, which could be used
to crack cryptographic codes
that are unbreakable using
conventional computers.
These codes form the basis
of all banking and computer
security and have implications
for how successfully we can
keep all data secure in the
future, James said.
Classical computers use

two-level systems called bits
— binary digits — while
quantum computers use two-
level quantum-mechanical
systems called qubits —
quantum bits. “A qubit is like
a coin that can be heads (on),
tails (off) or simultaneously
heads and tails (on and off)
or any possible combination
in-between,” James explained.
“Quantummemory sizes
grow exponentially with
the number of qubits.”
The research was published

in December in the
prestigious Physical Review
Letters.
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PhD candidate Svetlana Tzvetkova and chemistry professor Ronald Kluger have
chemically modified the steps involved in creating proteins.
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When you register with the Graduate Student Initiative 
(GSI) Program you’ll have access to free events and online 
resources, the opportunity to meet other graduate students, 
workshops on academic skills, health, cultural issues, 
careers, balance, and much more... 

Visit the GSI website at:
www.studentservices.utoronto.ca/gsi
and REGISTER before February 29th, 2008 to be 
entered into the draw.  Winners will be notified by 
email.

Register with the GRADUATE 
STUDENT INITIATIVE (GSI) 
PROGRAM and you will be 
automatically entered into a draw to 
win one of two $150 “Dinner and 
a Movie” packages. 

 GRADUATE 
STUDENT INITIATIVE (GSI) 
PROGRAM

BY AILSA FERGUSON

Professor EmeritusCecil
Yip of the Banting and Best
Department ofMedical
Research, an outstanding
scientist in the field of insulin
biology and a former vice-dean
(research) in the Faculty of
Medicine, died Nov. 27 after a
difficult struggle withmultiple
system atrophy. Hewas 70
years old.
Yip received his BA from

McMaster University in 1959
and his PhD fromRockefeller
University in 1963. In 1964 Yip
joined the University of
Toronto’s Banting and Best
Department ofMedical
Research as an assistant
professor, progressing through
the ranks to professor in 1974
and becoming chair of the
department from 1990 to 1995.
Hewas appointed vice-dean
(research) for the Faculty of
Medicine in 1993, a position he
held until his retirement in
2002. He contributed broadly
to the governance and
leadership of the university
over several decades and served
as vice-president (grievances)
of the U of T Faculty
Association in 1981 and as
president in 1983.
A fellow of the Royal Society

of Canada, Yip was cited for his
seminal papers illuminating
the structure andmechanism
of the action of insulin and the
insulin receptor. Among his
contributions are the discovery
of pre-proinsulin, proinsulin
and the insulin c-peptide. He
was the first to use photo-
labelled insulin to identify the
insulin receptor and in his
crowning achievement,
provided a three-dimensional
reconstruction of the dimeric
insulin receptor bound to
insulin.

In 2004 hewasmember of
the U of T team of researchers
who showed that “designer
molecules” can interact with
the body’s insulin receptor, a
step towards the development
of an oralmedication for
diabetes. The team created the

first small molecules using the
three-dimensional structure of
the insulin receptor.
A prolific writer, Yip was the

author ofmore than 100
scientific articles in peer-
reviewed journals. He was
knownnot only for his
research accomplishments and
administrative contributions
but also as amentor tomany
U of T faculty and students.
“Cecil Yip is not only one of

the university’s greatminds; he
is one of our great citizens,”
Professor David Naylor, then
dean ofmedicine, told The
Bulletin in 2002 on Yip’s
retirement. “He has worked
tirelessly to better this
university, whether as a vice-
dean, a department chair or an
officer of UTFA. Cecil has
always been a statesman.
“Further, it was on his watch

as vice-dean of research that
the Faculty ofMedicine has
enjoyedmassive growth in
research productivity and
funding,” he said. “Hewould
say that the credit for that
belongs elsewhere; most
everyone else would say that
Cecil as a broker, catalyst,
consensus-builder and stand-
setter, deserves ameaningful
share of the credit for our
collective success in research.”

After his retirement Yip
turned his sights to the Centre
for Celluar and Biomolecular
Research. A key player in its
creation, Yip served as interim
co-director from 2002 to 2004,
becoming director emeritus in
July. The centre, nownamed
after Terrence Donnelly, who
contributed $13million to the
enterprise, creates a unique
organization inwhich research
investigators frommedicine,
pharmacy and applied science
and engineering have been
brought together; it provides
an open, fluid environment
that encourages newways of
approaching biological
programs by stimulating
unconventional interactions
amongdisciplines.
“Hisvisionofanewconceptfor

interdisciplinaryresearchhasnow
beenrealizedinthesuccessful
establishmentoftheTerrence
DonnellyCentreforCellularand
BiomolecularResearch,” said
ProfessorCatherineWhiteside,
dean of medicine. “Cecil Yip
will be greatly missed and
remembered fondlybyall ofus.”
TheFacultyofMedicine

willholdapublicmemorial
service forYip Jan. 22 at
3:30p.m. inthe JJRMcLeod
AuditoriumoftheMedical
SciencesBuilding.

IN MEMORIAM

Yip was one of U of T’s great minds
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BY MARIA SAROS LEUNG

The Faculty of Dentistry’s
new Centre for Continuing
Dental Education, which
officially opened on Jan 10,
is the first university-based
centre for continuing dental
education in Canada.
While the faculty has been

offering continuing dental
education for many years out
of its home on Edward Street,
the new facility now makes
it possible to offer more
programming tomore dental
professionals.
Dentists in North America

are required to complete
continuing education courses
to renew their licenses. In
Ontario, dentists must earn
90 continuing education
points in a three-year period
tomaintain licensure. The
faculty’s approach to cutting-
edge continuing education
is renowned among the
professional community so its
courses are in demand,

explained Dr. Barry Korzen,
assistant dean of continuing
education at dentistry.
“We offer strictly evidence-

based courses. We are able to
give dentists more theoretical
and hands-on courses from a
scientific point of view than
they can receive anywhere else
in Canada,” Korzen said.
“The Faculty of Dentistry

has always had an excellent
reputation for meeting its
obligation to the profession
by providing high quality
continuing education
programs,” added Professor
DavidMock, dean of dentistry.
“In the past, the availability
and quality of space available
has been amajor limiting
factor; however, this new

state-of-the-art facility has
eliminated such restrictions.”
The increase in space offered

by the centre, located at 1440
DonMills Rd. in Toronto, has
stimulated new programming
options, including new
longer-term courses in dental
implants and cosmetic
dentistry. More than $500,000
in funds and state-of-the-
equipment were donated to
the centre. The new facility
has a large lecture hall and
stations for 32 individuals in
a simulated laboratory
environment.
The centre will offer

programming for all dental
professionals, includingdental
hygienists, assistants and
technologists.
“We plan to expand the

breadth of our offerings,
not only to the dental
profession but the healthcare
community in general,” Mock
noted. “This is a major step
forward for dentistry and the
University of Toronto.”
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Teaching office
leadership set
BY ELAINE SMITH

Talented teachers have
been tapped to head the
University of Toronto’s Office
of Teaching Advancement
(OTA) through 2014.
Professor Kenneth Bartlett

of history, one of the inaugural
recipients of the President’s
Teaching Award, has been
reappointed to the position of
director for an 18-month term
beginning Jan. 1 and ending
June 30, 2009. Bartlett has
served as director of OTA since
its inception in 2002 and has
wonnumerous teaching
awards, including a prestigious
3MTeaching Fellowship.
Following the completion of

Bartlett’s term, Professor Carol
Rolheiser of the Ontario
Institute for Studies in
Education of U of T will serve
as director for a five-year term
extending from July 1, 2009
to June 20, 2014. Rolheiser is
currently associate dean

(teacher education) at
OISE/UT and helped
inaugurate the two-year
master of teaching program.
She was also an inaugural
winner of the President’s
Teaching Award.
Rolheiser’s research focuses

on effective learning and
teaching and she is the author
of a number of books,
including Self Evaluation:
Helping Students Get Better At It.
“Ken’s knowledge of the

university andhis commitment
to highlighting teaching
excellencehave been invaluable
assets,” said Professor Vivek
Goel, vice-president and
provost. “Carol’s experience
as a participant and a leader
in programmatic changes at
OISE and her ongoing interest
in effective teaching and
learning will allow her to
apply this knowledge on a
broader scale to the benefit
of the entire university.”

UTSC Communication
Café helps newcomers
with language fluency
BY CATHY BAILLIE

Lecturer Elaine Khoo has
sparked a wave of academic
excitement among English-as-
a-second-language students at
U of T Scarborough through
the creation of the
Communication Café.
This initiative, part of the

growing English language
development program, began
in 2005 with 42 participants.
Today, the Communication
Café, which is offered thrice
weekly in the first five weeks
of the semester, involves more
than 600 students who engage
in fun and fulfilling one-and-
a-half hour sessions of games
and intellectually stimulating
exchanges with their peers.
Through these pedagogical

games, designed by Khoo and
her team, the café helps
students to improve the way
they articulate their thoughts,
develop critical and creative
thinking as well as expand
their academic vocabulary
within a safe and comfortable
environment.
Chang (Tetty) Liu, a first-

year management student,
describes her new-found
confidence after participating.
“The Communication Café
has made me see that
communication is not as hard
as I thought and it could be
just as fun as playing a game.”
“I want students to feel that

they can achieve an accelerated
rate of development in English
and that they stand a good

chance of enjoying academic
success at university,” said
Khoo, who is also the English
language development
co-ordinator at UTSC’s
writing centre.
These sentiments are

unmistakable in Khoo’s recent
publication, Beating the Odds:
Success Stories of Students
Overcoming English Language
Challenges, which outlines
the experiences of seven
students in the English
language development
program at UTSC.
One such student is Adam

Liu, a third-year international
studies co-op and political
science student, who joined
the Communication Café a
year after arriving in Canada
in 2005.
“I felt quite strongly in first

year that I was alienated from
my tutorials as I would always
sit inconspicuously in corners
for fear of showingmy lack
of fluency,” Liu said. “The
Communication Café has
been an effective avenue
through which I have been
transformed from a silent
individual in tutorial into
a proactive and visible
participant.”
Khoowillbe leadinga

roundtablediscussion entitled
Developing Learner Autonomy
Through Self-Assessment at
the Office of Teaching
Advancement Jan. 23. Please
visitwww.utoronto.ca/
ota/events/07-08Event
Description.html to register.

Dentistry opens state-of-the-art
continuing education centre

“This is a major step

forward for dentistry

and the University

of Toronto.”

Left to right: Dr. Barry Korzen, dentistry’s assistant dean (development and
continuing dental education), Professor David Mock (dean of the Faculty of
Dentistry) and emcee Monica Matys of CTV News officially open the new
Centre for Continuing Dental Education.
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BY MARIA SAROS LEUNG

Beginning in 2008, the Faculty of
Applied Science and Engineeringwill
offer an energy systems program that
allows students to compete inOntario
and beyond. The option, available
through the undergraduate
engineering science program, will
prepare students to address the
challenge of global energy generation
andmanagement by emphasizing not
only the technical aspects of energy
systems but public policy and
environmental science as well.
Innovative curricula are just one of

the ways the faculty is preparing
students for the global workplace,
said Dean Cristina Amon.With
programming tailored to the
changing engineering landscape, an
emphasis on creative problem solving
andmentoring opportunities, the
faculty is ensuring its students are
prepared to take on leadership

positions once they graduate.
“We start with a great crop of

students and provide incentives to
develop their creativity,” said Amon.
“We’re always looking ahead so we
can prepare our students and position
engineering education at U of T and
in Canada for what lies ahead.”
The energy systems option is

only one example of the faculty’s
innovations in recent years. In
2001, it became the first in the
world to offer an undergraduate
nanoengineering option.
Arash Joushaghani is a fourth-year

nanoengineering student who was
drawn to the field because of its
interdisciplinary nature. “Nano is
where boundaries of physics, biology
and chemistry collapse. It’s about
making the connections between the
different fields.”
He plans to pursue graduate studies

and credits the opportunity to work
alongside some of the most notable
names in nanotechnology during
summer research opportunities for
giving him a competitive edge.
“We’re trying to build a research

community which includes multiple
professors and students collaborating
in strategic areas. A flowof information
and discussion about research topics
includes students,” said Professor
StewartAitchison, the faculty’s vice-
dean (research). “Even if students
decide not to go on to graduate
school, research teaches a lot of
investigative and problem-solving
skills that can be transferred to a
whole range of activities.”
The faculty is committed to

encouraging creative problem
solving early on in its degree
programs. The engineering strategies
and practice course for first-year
students, piloted in 2003 and rolled
out to all students in 2005, has
students form small groups and
workwith organizations, oftennon-
profits, who are looking for
innovative and inexpensive ways
to tackle problems. A walker that
sounds an alarm if it goes off its
wheels and a canoe custom-made for
physically challenged people are two
examples of the students’ work.
“Students are thinking in creative

ways and developing attitudes on
how they can apply an innovative
solution to a problem. It’s our
approach, from day one, creating
solutions that did not exist before,”
said Amon.
The faculty is also committed to

instilling leadership skills in
students. Its Leaders of Tomorrow
program, launched in the chemical
engineering program in 2002 and
made available to all students in
2006, links students with leading
professionals who offer workshops
with practical tips on team
building, networking and conflict
management.

Understanding the global
workplace, where graduates must
now compete and contribute, is a
critical component in producing
engineering leaders, said Amon. She
has established a task force to
examine the impact of globalization
in engineering and what these
changes mean to engineering
education.
“It couldmeanmore international

exchange opportunities for students,
as one example,” said Professor
William Cluett, chair of engineering
science. “We want our students to
develop amindset for tackling
problems with a specific community
inmind.” The task force will also
recommend ways to increase the
faculty’s international presence and
its number of international students.
Professor Grant Allen, vice-dean

(undergraduate studies), said the task
force’s findings, due in spring 2008,
will impact the education offered at
the faculty. “How should we
incorporate issues of globalization in
our curriculum? How can we
effectively contribute in the new
global environment?We are looking
at that in a very focused way. I expect
some profound changes that will
impact our curriculum.”
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COMPETITIVENESS: U OF T PREPARES
ONTARIO FOR THE GLOBAL MARKETPLACE
As Canada faces the threat of the higher dollar, here are three ways U of T is helping to compete

engineering

DESIGNING CURRICULUM FOR GLOBAL COMPETITIVENESS
computer science

FROM X-BOX TO WORLD STAGE

prosperity institute

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE OF COMPETITIVENESS
creativity and embracing lifelong
learning once they enter the
workforce, Stolarick said.
“In fast-paced, frequently chang-

ing fields, universities need to focus
on teaching students how to learn.
Learning is at least career long, if not
life-long. Students that are prepared
to learn even more as soon as they
graduate are the ones that are going
to be the most successful.”
One of the new institute’s

mandates will be to translate
properity research into
teaching programs at Rotman.
In fact, Stolarick said, the

“prosperity” under investigation
at the new institute is not aboutmak-
ing the rich richer. “Whenwe talk
about prosperity, it’s not just financial.
It canmean improving health and
education for citizenry, improving the
environment, allowingmore people to
realize their dreams. There are these
different kinds ofmeasures you
can use.”
Jurisdictional advantage, the study

of how places (including provinces)
can compete to attract both

companies and individuals, is one of
its key components. In that respect,
U of T students already have a leg up
onmany others because they are
studying in one of the world’s 30 “fast
cities” — hubs of creativity, multicul-
turalism and innovation ripe for
attracting the best and the brightest.
Last year, Fast Company magazine

published a list of these metropolises
on its website — Stolarick
contributed data to the rankings —
and Toronto made the grade, in the
company of Ho Chi Minh City,
Berlin, Shanghai and San Francisco.
“With jurisdictional advantage,

there are things that you can do in
the realm of city boundaries that
have impact,” Stolarick said. “In
addition to the research piece,
there’s an engagement piece at the
institute. We’ll do our own work,
find great research that people
have done and develop educational
programs for decision-makers and
policy-makers in an executive
education setting or help students
either at the undergraduate
commerce level or MBA level before
they enter the workforce.”

BY ANJUM NAYYAR

All those hours playing video
games in their spare time is paying
off for 20 undergraduate computer
science students who are receiving
credit for their expertise.
The computer industry will be key

for Ontario’s competitiveness, but
fewer and fewer students are choos-
ing to study computer science. It’s a
trend seen across North American
universities where enrolment in
computer science programs dropped
by 70 per cent from 2000 to 2005.
To reverse this trend the

Department of Computer Science is
offering fourth-year students an intro-
duction to the process of game design
and the history, social issues and story
elements behind video games. The
new half-course is all part of the
department’s mission to give students
more of what they want andmake
themmoremarketable to employers
in a changing workplace.
“The aim is not somuch to teach

students about gaming as it’s to take
something they’re excited about and
use it as a vehicle to teach them
computer science,” said Professor
Craig Boutilier, chair of the computer
science department.
“Wewant to attract students to the

discipline andwewant to expose
them to the latest and greatest cut-
ting- edge techniques because it makes
themmore attractive to employers.”
Since the gaming course started in

September, Professor Steve Engels said
threemajor game companies, EA
Games, Ubisoft andMicrosoft, have
all visited his lectures and spoken to
students.
“The companies see this course

being offered at U of T and they want
to be right in on it. They want to know
that these graduates will come out and
work for them because they know that
U of T is trustworthy.”
The course, capped at 20 students,

is based on a real-life, year-long game
design cycle compressed into three
months. It teaches students to design a
full playable video game, looking at how
to design good characters, good levels
and graphics and how tomake
characters seem real using artificial
intelligence.
One student’s game design has already

led to an offer to join Ubisoft’s team in
the future.
Boutilier said one of the other changes

the department hasmade in the under-
graduate curriculum is to introduce two
new programs— artificial intelligence
and bioinformatics — that draw on its
strengths. Both have now become

specialist programs for undergraduates.
Several courses in third and fourth years
have also been replaced withmore
updated ones in order to prepare
students to work in a development
environment and to usemore
sophisticated tools. He said evolution of
the discipline will continue to drive the
curriculum in the department in the
future, while changing technology will
shape its delivery.
“We’re getting studentsmuchmore

engaged in research and project courses
to the point where about half of our
undergraduates are exposed to some
research experience before they
graduate.”

ENGINEERING (FAR LEFT): The innovative biowall in the
Galbraith Building is a symbol of the engineering faculty’s
drive to keep ahead of industry trends.

COMPUTER SCIENCE (LEFT)

Top (left to right): Students Shae Birch, Mark Cautillo who wrote
the gaming software, Elena Flat (background) and May Solis
(foreground) test a new video game.

Bottom (left to right): Jing Feng tries a video game as creator
Daniel Steger explains the rules.

PROSPERITY INSTITUTE (TOP): Kevin Stolarick, associate director
of U of T’s Lloyd and Delphine Martin Prosperity Institute,
believes Toronto has jurisdictional advantage in attracting talent.

PHOTOS BY CAZ ZYVATKAUSKAS

“WE’RE ALWAYS
LOOKING AHEAD SO
WE CAN PREPARE
OUR STUDENTS AND
POSITION
ENGINEERING
EDUCATION AT
U OF T AND IN CANADA
FOR WHAT LIES
AHEAD.”

DEAN CRISTINA AMON

“... about half of our
undergraduates are
exposed to some
research experience
before they
graduate.”

PROFESSOR CRAIG BOUTILIER
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Monday, Jan. 7
6:10 a.m.
GoodMorning! I know, I know
it’s six o’clock in themorning,
on the first day back to school!
I actually woke up slightly
before 5 a.m. I don’t remember
the last time that happened…
Well, what away to start this
fine back-to-school day! I know
that everyonewas dreading
going back, even if just the
slightest bit. School is school is
school. There is no other way
around it. But having had three
weeks off school (hehe,
suckers!), I feel that that was
a fair amount of time to rest.
Yet, I still wantmore.

Tuesday, Jan. 8
I amnever going to readmy
columnout loud. Ever.
Last night, while waiting for
another friend in the Arbor
Room, Jenny spotted the last
aricle in the Bulletin that I wrote
before the break. Our friend
Leslie, didn’t know that I write.
All in good fun, Jenny and
Leslie decided to read the article
aloud, together. It sounded
even lamer than normal,
hearing it from their mouths.
So I ended up entertaining
them and savingme from
their sad renditions, withmy
spoken version of the article.
Ha-ha-ha. In truth, it was very
fun to read aloud.

Noon
Imetmy Physics 101: Patterns
FromChaos professor today—
wehad our first class. I heard
from a second-year friend that
the prof would be funny; he did
not disappoint. He introduced
himself as our “host.” Fromwhat
I have seen, his “performances”
will be able toholdmyattention
for two hours aweek. Here’s
hoping!

Wednesday, Jan. 9
9:55 p.m.
I got an extremely crummy
mark on an evenmore heinous
anthropology paper! It is very
discouraging becausemy
professorwas also disappointed.
I know I could have tried harder
and spentmore time on it. Julia,
who is also in the seminar, told
menot to think about it so
much…but it’s a hard blow
during the first week back.
Ahh…! After receiving
another poormark

(announcing: a ‘C+’) in French,
I really need to push, push,
pushmyself.
Hey, laugh all youwant at the
marks I’ve announced, but this
isUof T and this is life. I amhere
tostruggle, tostriveandtosurvive.
HappyNewYear, everyone.

Bea Palanca is a first-year
University College humanities
student. She shares her first-year
experiences with the Bulletin on a
regular basis.
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The Women’s College Research Institute (WCRI) 
promotes women’s health research and collaboration at 
the University of Toronto. We offer graduate student 
awards and hold an annual research day for women’s 
health students. 

Graduate Student Awards
For students supervised by Coalition members.

The Dorothy & Bill Palm Graduate Scholarship in 
Science & Technology ($5,000/term, max. of 3 terms)

Application Deadline:  February 1, 2008.
The Carol Mitchell & Richard Venn Graduate 
Student Fellowship in Women's Mental Health 

($11,000-$12,000/yr) 
Application Deadline:  February 29, 2008. 

The Helen Marion Walker Soroptimist Women's 
Health Research Scholarship ($10,000/yr) 

Application Deadline:  February 29, 2008. 
The Enid Walker Graduate Student Awards in 
Women’s Health Research  ($25,000/yr, renewable) 

Application Deadline:  February 29, 2008.

Graduate Student Research Day
Date: May 2008 

We welcome students from any Department to attend 
or submit an abstract for consideration. Details on 

abstract submission are available at 
http://www.womensresearch.ca 

Research to Improve Women’s Lives 

For more information about the purpose and 
eligibility conditions for these awards visit 
http://www.womensresearch.ca

Frosh Diary BACK TO SCHOOL BY BEA PALANCA
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Sorry to hear Nick’s
moving on
I read Nick’s last article and
am sorry to hear he is moving
on (Vale, adieu, farewell, Nov.
27). I really enjoyed all of his
work while I was at U of T and
since I retired. I guess since we
are from the same generation,
I could relate to his brand of
humour. I never got a chance
to tell him howmuch I
admired his work. Could you
pass this along to him for me?

KEN HINE

TORONTO

Pashley’s absence
will be felt
I just readNick Pashley’s
column in the Bulletin and see
that he’s retiring as one of
your contributing writers
(Vale, adieu, farewell, Nov. 27).
Theman truly is a diamond in
the rough and I hope that
every effort has beenmade to
try and convince him to stay
on. Offer him another pint of
beer for lunch …whatever …

just get him to stay on. I’ve
worked at U of T for going on
34 years and had the pleasure
and honour of working with
Nick for many of those years.
He always seemed to have
time to talk and when he did
he ultimately left you with a
smile on your face. When he
retired from the Bookstore
there was a definite void that
will never be replaced. Now
he’s abandoning us as a writer
for the Bulletin. The fact he’s
written for the Bulletin for so
long is a testament to his
ability to bring both humour
and sarcasm to civic events
when it is neededmost. You
will feel his absence. As will
the university as a whole.

MIKE O’HEARN

U OF T BOOKSTORES

Pashley’s leavening
will bemissed
Iwanted to let you know
how sorry I was to learn that
Nick Pashley’s column in the
Nov. 27 Bulletinwas going to
be his last (Vale, adieu, farewell).
I have always enjoyed his
writing and appreciated his
viewpoint on the U of T
experience as a former
student and staff member,
both in “olden days” and the
present “happenings.” I am
particularly saddened that his
glibness/facetiousness seems

not to have been welcomed. I
can only say that I am going to
miss the leavening that he
brought to the sometimes
deadly earnestness of the
Bulletin.

MARGARET STREADWICK

UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT

Say it isn’t so
Vale, adieu, farewell to
Nick Pashley (the BulletinNov.
27)? Please say it isn't so! On
the Other Hand is a welcome
breath of fresh air and we'll
certainly miss it.

CHARLES AND PLEASANCE

CRAWFORD

TORONTO

LETTERSDEADLINES

JANUARY 18 FOR JANUARY 29
FEBRUARY 1 FOR FEBRUARY 12
FEBRUARY 15 FOR FEBRUARY 26

We’d love to hear from you.
Just remember that letters are
edited for style and sometimes
for clarity. Please limit the
number of words to 500 and
send them to Ailsa Ferguson,
associate editor,
fax: 416-978-7430; e-mail,
ailsa.ferguson@utoronto.ca.
When submitting letters
please include a telephone
number.

Nominations Open:
Friday January 11, 2008 at 12:00 noon

Nominations Close:
Friday January 25, 2008 at 5:00 pm

Positions Available:

Librarian
3-year term from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2011:
• 1 seat

Teaching Staff
3-year terms from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2011:
• Applied Science and Engineering: 1 seat
• Arts and Science: 4 seats
• Information Studies: 1 seat
• Law: 1 seat
• Medicine: 4 seats
• Nursing: 1 seat
• OISE/UT: 1 seat
• UTM: 1 seat
• UTSC: 1 seat

Teaching Staff (By-Elections)
1-year term from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009:
• Applied Science and Engineering: 1 seat
• Arts and Science: 1 seat

Nomination Forms will be available beginning
12:00 noon, Friday January 11, 2008 at:
• www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca
• Office of the Governing Council
Simcoe Hall
27 King’s College Circle, Room 106

• Registrar’s Office, UTM
• Registrar’s Office, UTSC

Work of the Academic Board:
The Academic Board of the Governing
Council is composed of 117 members, 48 of
whom are elected teaching staff.

The Board is responsible for approving:
• Admissions and awards policies
• Establishment of new academic programs
• Establishment, termination or restructuring
of academic units

• Academic appointments policy
• Budget guidelines and annual budgets
• Capital plans and projects
• Curriculum and academic regulations
• Academic discipline
• Research policy

Questions?
Please contact Nancy Smart, Chief Returning
Officer at: nancy.smart@utoronto.ca or
416-946-7663

The membership of the Governing Council
should reflect the diversity of the University.
Nominations are encouraged from a wide va-
riety of individuals.

NOTE: Multi-departmental faculties have
agreed that no more than one teaching staff
member may be elected to the Academic
Board from any one department.

www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/elections

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS:
ACADEMIC BOARD GOVERNING COUNCIL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

U OF T SECULAR ALLIANCE PRESENTS

Professor David Colquhoun, FRS

SCIENCE IN AN AGE OF ENDARKENMENT
SCIENTIFIC FRAUD, QUACKERY, RELIGION AND UNIVERSITY POLITICS

http://secular.sa.utoronto.ca

Friday, January 25th 2008 @ 7pm at McLeod Auditorium
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Accommodation

•Rentals Available•
Metro & Area

AAtttteennttiioonn UU ooff TT vviissiittoorrss.. Luxury, bright,
furnished apartments available. Home
away from home. Includes your every
need: walkout to sundeck, appliances,
linens, dishes, TV, A/C, parking, laundry.
10 minutes from U of T and hospitals. E-
mail: info@irmoluxhomes.com; website
www.irmoluxhomes.com; 416-466-5299.

AAbbssoolluutteellyy uunniiqquuee tteemmppoorraarryy rreessii--
ddeenncceess.. Upscale, executive quality, fully
furnished, privately owned homes and
apartments. Short/long term, monthly
stays. www.silkwoodproperties.com;
info@silkwoodproperties.com. Photos
available. Property owners: list with us!
416-410-7561.

VViissiittiinngg TToorroonnttoo?? Beautifully furnished
condominium, long/short term. 5-minute
walk to the university. One/two bed-
rooms, Jacuzzi, ensuite laundry, dish-
washer, linens, dishes, cable television.
Private building, 24-hour concierge,
parking, exercise room, saunas,
whirlpool, meeting rooms. 416-960-6249;
info@torontofurnishedsuites.com or
www.torontofurnishedsuites.com

DDoowwnnttoowwnn.. Fully furnished bachelor,
one- and two-bedroom condos, close to
hospitals and U of T. Most have ensuite
laundry, balcony, gym, 24-hour security.
Clean, bright, tastefully furnished.
Personal attention to your needs. 416-
920-1473. www.celebritycondoservices.
com

VViissiittiinngg sscchhoollaarrss ttoo UU ooff TT with children,
pets may be interested to rent a
detached bungalow. Walking distance
to subway, 20-minute ride to St. George
campus and teaching hospitals. Call
416-239-0115, ext. 3. 

BBaatthhuurrsstt && HHaarrbboorrdd.. 5-minute walk to

Robarts Library. Fully furnished 4-bed-
room Victorian home with master
ensuite, two decks with panoramic
views, bright office, fireplace, laundry.
Flexible dates, all inclusive. $3,950. 416-
588-0560.

HHoommee iiss mmoorree tthhaann where you hang
your hat. Unique furnished rentals in
Toronto’s most vibrant neighbourhoods.
Marco Enterprises, 416-410-4123.
www.marcotoronto.com

AAvveennuuee RRooaadd aanndd DDuuppoonntt.. Clean, reno-
vated, bachelors and 1 bedrooms in low
rise building, A/C, laundry, parking,
some with balconies. Call 416-923-4291
for viewing.

RReeggaall HHeeiigghhttss (Oakwood/ St. Clair
Avenue West). Absolutely stunning,
impeccable, newly renovated, luxury 2-
bedroom basement. Self-contained, 
private entrance, 5 new appliances:
microwave, refrigerator, stove, washer,
dryer. Radiant floor heating, tiles, natu-
ral wood, 4-piece bathroom, recessed
lighting. Public transportation, shops,
restaurants, tree-lined street, late
Victorian house. Cable, electricity, heat-
ing, water included. $1,200/month. No
smoking/pets. Available Dec. 1. 416-656-
8049. krystynahenke@sympatico.ca

YYoonnggee//EEgglliinnttoonn.. 8 x 10 bedroom, share
rest of house, laundry. Mini-desk, table,
reading chair, Chinese rug, floor cush-
ions. $650 including utilities. Need own
phone. 4 minutes subway, 10 U of T. Non-
smoker. alanjohn.cooper@utoronto.ca

YYoonnggee && LLaawwrreennccee ssuubbwwaayy.. January to
mid-May 2008 (some flexibility). Bright,
newer home (1987), fully furnished, 3
bedroom, 3½ baths, 2 fireplaces, central
vac, eat-in kitchen, fenced garden,
attached garage. No smoking/pets.
$2,600 month + utilities. 416-895-3600;
grace.mcsorley@gmail.com

KKiinngg--BBaatthhuurrsstt.. Furnished & equipped 1-
bedroom apartment, $1,390/month
inclusive. Security, fitness centre,

recreation & shopping on premises,
near public transit & U of T. Available
immediately. Details & photos on web
http:// toapt.tr ipod.com/apt2.html;
micheline.scammell@sympatico.ca

HHiissttoorriicc SStt.. LLaawwrreennccee MMaarrkkeett and
Distillery District. Furnished, spacious,
sunny 2-bedroom condo + solarium.
Everything included (parking, dishwash-
er, microwave, ensuite washer/dryer,
high speed Internet connection, 
etc). $2,250. 416-364-9259; loumel@
lescripte.net 

MMaayy 1155 ttoo AAuugg.. 1155,, 22000088.. Beautiful, spa-
cious, bright, furnished 2-bedroom
apartment, elegant condo, pool & fit-
ness room, Manulife Building. Walking
distance from U of T. $2,600 monthly. 
No smoking, no pets. sadler@artsci.
utoronto.ca; 647-262-5880.

TToowwnnhhoouussee,, KKiinngg//DDuuffffeerriinn aarreeaa.. Brand
new. 2 bedrooms, free alarm system.
Call Maria, 416-536-9360 after 6 p.m.

AAtttteennttiioonn UU ooff TT ssttuuddeennttss,, post docs &
post grads with a family! 30 & 35
Charles St. W. Student Family
Residence has vacant apartments com-
ing up! 1- & 2-bedroom apartments,
$741-$981/month. Please contact us at
family.housing@utoronto.ca or apply
online at www.housing.utoronto.ca 

DDoowwnnttoowwnn BBlloooorr aanndd CClliinnttoonn.. Spacious
family home, 2 + 1 bedrooms, available
for rent furnished, Feb. 21 to April 20.
Two offices, family room, tons of light, 5
minutes to subway, 25-minute walk to 
U of T. Two weeks minimum, $500 per
week. Call 416-530-2528 or e-mail
lphilipps@osgoode.yorku.ca 

BBlloooorr WWeesstt nneeiigghhbboouurrhhoooodd:: Three-bed-
room, 2½ baths, two-storey detached
home. Steps from High Park. 30 minutes
to U of T, same by car to York. Quiet, kid
friendly street. 5-minute walk to public
school (K-8). $2,750 month includes 
utilities. Contact william@physics@
utoronto.ca 

AAccccoommmmooddaattiioonn aavvaaiillaabbllee oonn QQuueeeenn
streetcar line just west of High Park;
easy access to subway by bus; attrac-
tive, furnished room in low-rise condo;
private bath/shared kitchen, telephone,
Internet and cable TV in room; ensuite
laundry, swimming pool and work out
facilities. $550 per month; a quiet envi-
ronment for a busy mature, post-grad
student, consultant or visiting scholar.
References requested. Please call 416-
762-5225.

LLuuxxuurryy ccoonnddoo ffoorr rreenntt.. KKiinngg//BBaatthhuurrsstt..
Upper penthouse level. Two bedrooms,
two bathrooms, large living
room/kitchen. 1,100 sq. ft. total. High
ceilings. Stainless steel appliances.
Heat/aircon included. Unobstructed
view. Available March 1. $1,950/month.
416-368 4820.

SSppaacciioouuss AAnnnneexx hhoommee.. Large 4-bed-
room executive century home available
for rent in Annex/Yorkville, 10 minute
walk to U of T and Yorkville. Just redec-
orated and designer painted with new
kitchen and stainless steel appliances.
Terrace and landscaped garden; private
parking for 3 vehicles. Available now 
for 6-12 months, furnished. $3,800 plus
utilities. Contact: mark.ryhorski@
mrmworldwide.com

•Out of Town•

FFuullllyy ffuurrnniisshheedd,, 22,,220000 ssqq.. fftt.. 1909
Craftmans home in Nelson, BC. Four
bedrooms (one a studio), two bath-
rooms. Available Aug. 1, 2008 for 11
months. Photos online at www.
sabbatical homes.com or contact
karikroker@mac.com 

•Guesthouse•

$$2277//$$4444 ppeerr nniigghhtt ssiinnggllee//aappaarrttmmeenntt
includes broadband wifi, 200 channel
HDTV, private phone, laundry, bikes. No
breakfast but share new kitchen, BBQ
area. Annex, 600 metres to Robarts, 14-
night minimum. Sorry, no smokers or
pets. Quiet and civilized, run by 

academic couple. www.BAndNoB.com
or 5201@rogers.com.

GGuueesstthhoouussee,, wwaallkk ttoo UU ooff TT.. Kitchen,
laundry, deck, A/C, wireless Internet,
cable TV, coffee and tea. Singles with
shared bath from $65/night. Private bath
$85 per night per person. Breakfast
available, three night minimum stay. Tel:
416-588-0560. E-mail annexguest
house@canada.com; web: annexguest
house.com 

TTeemmppoorraarryy HHoouussiinngg:: Several furnished
private bachelor apartments available
in the Broadview/Danforth area, most
within walking distance to the
Broadview subway (6th station east of
St. George and Bloor). Availability
varies and costs range from $50-70
daily; $225-375 weekly; and $775-1300
monthly. Two units newly reconstructed
& furnished. For more information see
www.arilex-apartments.com or phone
416-463-2390.

•Vacation•

HHaalliibbuurrttoonn HHiigghhllaannddss.. Great snow cover
this year! For your ski holidays or week-
ends, visit this winterized 3-bedroom
country home. Information at
www.pinehillcottage.ca; contact 
lmacdowe@interhop.net 

•Overseas•

PPrroovveennccee.. SSoouutthh ooff FFrraannccee.. Furnished
three-bedroom house, picturesque
Puyloubier, 20 km from Aix. Available
from July for short- or long-term rental.
Please contact Beth at 416-588-2580 or
b.savan@utoronto.ca; website: www.
maisonprovencale.org 

BBuuddaappeesstt,, HHuunnggaarryy.. Furnished two-bed-
room flat, sleeps 8, or weekly vacation
rental. See www.stayinbudapest.com
or call Jules Bloch at 416-469-0367

YYoouurr ppeerrssoonnaall lliinnkk ttoo IIttaallyy.. Holiday
rentals, cooking classes, catering, tours
& wedding coordination in eastern

 

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS FOR THE 
GOVERNING COUNCIL 

Nominations Open:  
Friday January 11, 2008 at 12:00 noon 
 
Nominations Close:  
Friday January 25, 2008 at 5:00 pm 
 
Positions Available: 
 
8 Students 
1-year term from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009: 

 4 full-time undergraduate students 
 2 part-time undergraduate students 
 2 graduate students 

 
4 Teaching Staff 
3-year terms from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2011: 

 Faculty of Arts and Science  
(Departments of Anthropology, Economics, 
Geography, History, Philosophy, Political 
Science, Psychology, Sociology, and Centre 
for the Study of Religion) 

 University of Toronto at Mississauga 
 Faculty of Architecture, Landscape, and 
Design, Rotman School of Management, 
Faculty of Forestry, Faculty of Information 
Studies, Faculty of Law, Faculty of Music 
and the Factor-Inwentash Faculty of Social 
Work  

 OISE/UT 

Work of the Governing Council: 
The Governing Council is composed of 50 
members, including the President, 
Chancellor, 16 government appointees, 2 
administrative staff and 2 presidential 
appointees. 
 
As the University of Toronto’s senior 
governing body, it oversees the University’s 
academic, business and student affairs.  
Decisions approved by the Governing 
Council affect all members of the University 
community. 
 
Council and its Boards approve: 

 Academic and incidental fees 
 Establishment of new academic programs 
 Admissions and awards policies 
 University’s budget and financial matters 
 Campus planning and capital projects 
 Personnel policies 
 Campus and student services 
 Appointment of senior administrators 

 
Questions? 
Please contact Nancy Smart, Chief Returning 
Officer at:  
nancy.smart@utoronto.ca  
416-946-7663 

Nomination Forms will be available beginning 
12:00 noon, Friday January 11, 2008 at: 

 www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca 
 Office of the Governing Council  
Simcoe Hall  
27 King’s College Circle, Room 106 

 Registrar’s Office, UTM 
 Registrar’s Office, UTSC 

The membership of the Governing Council 
should reflect the diversity of the University.  
Nominations are encouraged from a wide 
variety of individuals. 
 
www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/elections
 

Make a Difference:  
Get Involved with The Governing Council 
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Tuscany. Accommodations for groups
of 2 to 24 people. Contact us to plan your
holiday or special event: www.
tuscanyholidayvilla.com 

Health Services

RREEGGIISSTTEERREEDD MMAASSSSAAGGEE TTHHEERRAAPPYY..
For relief of muscle tension, chronic
pains and stress. Treatments are part of
your extended health care plan. 360
Bloor St. West, Suite 504
(Bloor/Spadina). For an appointment call
Mindy Hsu, B.A., R.M.T. 416-944-1312.

PPEERRSSOONNAALL CCOOUUNNSSEELLLLIINNGG in a caring,
confidential environment. U of T extend-
ed health benefits provide excellent
coverage. Dr. Ellen Greenberg,
Registered Psychologist, 14 Prince
Arthur, Bloor and Avenue Rd. 416-944-
3799.

DDrr.. GGiinnaa FFiisshheerr,, RReeggiisstteerreedd
PPssyycchhoollooggiisstt.. Individual, couple, marital
therapy. Depression, anxiety, loss,
stress, work, family, relationship, self-
esteem problems; sexual orientation
and women’s issues. U of T health ben-
efits apply. 180 Bloor St. W., ste. 806.
416-961-8962.

DDrr.. NNeeiill PPiillkkiinnggttoonn ((PPssyycchhoollooggiisstt))..
Assessment and individual, couples and
group cognitive-behaviour therapy for:
anxiety/phobias, depression/low self-
esteem, stress and anger management,
couples issues and sexual identity/ori-
entation concerns. Staff/faculty health-
care benefits provide full coverage.
Morning, afternoon and evening
appointments. Downtown/TTC. 416-977-
5666. E-mail dr.neil.pilkington@
rogers.com 

PPssyycchhootthheerraappyy ffoorr ppeerrssoonnaall aanndd rreellaa--
ttiioonnsshhiipp iissssuueess.. Individual, group and
couple therapy. U of T extended health
plan provides coverage. For a consulta-
tion call Dr. Heather A. White,
Psychologist, 416-535-9432, 140 Albany
Avenue (Bathurst/Bloor).

EEvveellyynn SSoommmmeerrss,, PPhh..DD..,, Psychologist,
provides psychotherapy and coun-
selling for individuals and couples from
age 17. Covered under U of T benefits.
Yonge/Bloor. Visit www.ekslibris.ca; call
416-413-1098; e-mail for information
package, eks@passport.ca

IInnddiivviidduuaall ppssyycchhootthheerraappyy ffoorr aadduullttss..
Evening hours available. Extended ben-
efits coverage for U of T staff. Dr. Paula
Gardner, Registered Psychologist, 114

Maitland St. (Wellesley and Jarvis). 416-
570-2957.

DDrr.. CCiinnddyy WWaahhlleerr,, RReeggiisstteerreedd
PPssyycchhoollooggiisstt.. Yonge/St. Clair area.
Individual and couple psychotherapy.
Depression, relationship difficulties,
women’s issues, health issues, self-
esteem. U of T extended healthcare
plan covers psychological services.
416-961-0899. cwahler@sympatico.ca

DDrr.. CCaarrooll MMuusssseellmmaann,, RReeggiisstteerreedd
PPssyycchhoollooggiisstt.. Psychotherapy for
depression, anxiety, trauma and other
mental health needs, relationship prob-
lems, issues related to gender, sexual
orientation, disability. Covered by
extended health plans. 455 Spadina 
(at College), #211. 416-568-1100 or
cmusselman@oise.utoronto.ca; www.
carolmusselman.com  

DDrr.. JJoohhnn IIddddiioollss,, RReeggiisstteerreedd
PPssyycchhoollooggiisstt offering psychoanalysis
and psychoanalytic psychotherapy.
Adults, Adolescents and Families.
Treating wide spectrum of concerns. 
U of T healthcare benefits apply. 1033
Bay St. (south of Bloor). 416-830-0901.

SSwweeddiisshh mmaassssaaggee,, acupuncture, natur-
opathy, other alternative medicine serv-
ices. Direct insurance billing avail-
able for U of T staff. 80 Bloor St. W.,
suite 1100. 416-929-6958. www.
PacificWellness.ca

PPssyycchhooaannaallyyssiiss && ppssyycchhooaannaallyyttiicc ppssyy--
cchhootthheerraappyy for adolescents, adults,
couples. U of T extended health benefits
provide coverage. Dr. Klaus
Wiedermann, Registered Psychologist,
1033 Bay St., ste. 204, tel: 416-962-6671.

DDrr.. SSccootttt BBiisshhoopp,, RReeggiisstteerreedd
PPssyycchhoollooggiisstt. Offering psychotherapy
and psychoanalysis. Anxiety, depres-
sion, trauma, addictions, work stress
and burnout, loss/grief, recurrent inter-
personal problems, substance abuse,
identity issues. U of T healthcare bene-
fits apply. 14 Prince Arthur Avenue
(Bloor and Avenue). 416-929-2968 or
scott.bishop@bellnet.ca

PPssyycchhootthheerraappyy,, ppssyycchhooaannaallyyssiiss aanndd
ppssyycchhoollooggiiccaall assessment: adults, chil-
dren and couples for personal, relation-
ship, learning, postnatal and parenting
concerns. U of T healthcare benefits
apply. Dr. Vivienne Pasieka, Registered
Psychologist, Avenue & St. Clair, 416-
229-2437 or v.pasieka@utoronto.ca  

CCoommmmeennssaall vveeggeettaarriiaann rreessttaauurraanntt..
Delicious healthy meals. Pay by weight.
Breakfast café open from 7 a.m. 655 Bay
St, entrance on Elm St. 5-minute walk
from Dundas subway. www.commensal.
ca 416-596-9364.

DDeeeepp aanndd tthhoorroouugghh massage in attrac-
tive, professional environment. Includes
Swedish, Shiatsu, reflexology, sound &
energy work. 20 years’ experience. 
Intro session $55-75. Bloor/Spadina.
Call Hugh, 416-924-4941, www.hugh
smiley.com

RReeggiisstteerreedd PPssyycchhoollooggiisstt && AAssssoocciiaattee
PPrrooffeessssoorr Dr. Becky Liddle. Individual
and couples counselling. Pre-tenure
anxiety, work/life balance, academic
productivity, depression, anxiety,
LGBTQ, survivor issues, general psy-
chotherapy. University health plan reim-
burses. Bloor & St. George or Woodbine
& Danforth. Evenings available. More
information at www.BeckyLiddle.ca;
647-989-1555.

WWeellccoommiinngg cchhiillddrreenn aanndd aadduullttss into the
stillness of craniosacral therapy. M.J.
Wass, Registered Massage Therapist.
Chester subway. 416-465-7594.

JJUUNNGGIIAANN AANNAALLYYSSIISS –– VVaalleennttiinn
SShhuullmmaann,, MMDD.. Depression, stress, cri-
sis? We will find the way out. Tell me
your dreams. Discover new depths and
new perspectives. Get 10% discount for
3 initial sessions. Welcome. 416-766-
6185.

Miscellany

DDiiccttaa ttrraannssccrriippttiioonn.. Digital, CD and cas-
sette equipment available for focus
groups, qualitative reports, one-on-one
interviews, etc. Reliable and profes-
sional services. In business since 1983.
RCMP security clearance. Call Kathy,
416-431-7999 or e-mail kkimmerly
@rogers.com 

PPrrooffeessssiioonnaall ttrraannssccrriibbiinngg sseerrvviiccee aavvaaiill--
aabbllee for one-on-one or multi-person
interviews, focus groups, etc. 20+ years
of experience at U of T. References
available. Call Diane at 416-261-1543 or
e-mail dygranato@hotmail.com

EEDDIITTOORRIIAALL SSEERRVVIICCEESS.. Professional
proofreading/copy editing and related
services. References include
Environment Canada and In the Hills
magazine. Flexible timing. Reasonable
rates. Contact Susan Robb at 416-789-
9059 or rosus9@aol.com

TEL: (416) 597-1121
FAX: (416) 597-2968
EMAIL: tradewindst@yahoo.com

Give us your itinerary and let us do the search for you!
Conveniently located at the corner of College Street and
University Avenue, Trade Winds Travel has been providing
first class, personalized, efficient and reliable travel service to
the academic community of the U of T for over 40 years.

Our continuing commitment is to offer:

• Absolutely the lowest air fares on the market to all 
world destinations
• BIG discounts on vacation packages and cruises
• Free ticket delivery to your door

Please give us a call! We will be happy to assist you and 
you will feel welcome every time.

IN MEMORIAM

PETER JOHN HARE

Passed away November 29, 2007 at the age of 82.  A
graduate of Forestry in 1948, he served on the executive
of his faculty alumni association, as well as the 
University of Toronto Alumni Association. In 1989, he
was awarded the Alumni Service Award (the predecessor
of today's Arbor Award.) He was a dedicated long-
term member of the Soldiers' Tower Committee and
the Senior Alumni Association.  The SAA have 
established a scholarship in his name in the Faculty of
Arts and Science, to be given yearly to a student in
Environmental Studies.  It is a fitting tribute for a man
who gave so much.
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eeccttuurreess

AAllaasshhiiyyaa RRiissiinngg:: CCyypprruuss iinn tthhee
LLaattee BBrroonnzzee AAggee..
WWeeddnneessddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2233
Prof. Kevin Fisher, anthropology. 213
Old Victoria College Building. 5:15 p.m.
Archaeological Institute of America,
Toronto Society

SSeemmiinnaarrss

MMaappppiinngg tthhee SSoocciiaall EEccoonnoommyy::
TThhrreeee VViieewwss..
WWeeddnneessddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 1166
David Lashy, Imagine Canada; Mark
Ventry, Ontario Co-operative
Association; and Sherida Ryan,
OISE/UT. 12-100 OISE/UT, 252 Bloor St.
W. Noon to 1:30 p.m. Social Economy,
OISE/UT

HHyysstteerriiaa ttoo NNeeuurroosscciieennccee::
PPssyycchhiiaattrryy’’ss SSttrruuggggllee ttoo BBrriinngg
TTooggeetthheerr MMiinndd aanndd BBooddyy..
WWeeddnneessddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 1166
Presenters: Profs. Anthony Feinstein,
Gary Rodin and Edward Shorter,
psychiatry; Jon Hunter, moderator.
David & Vivian Campbell Conference
Facility, Munk Centre for International
Studies. 5 to 7 p.m. Psychiatry

UUssee ooff 991111 AAmmbbuullaannccee DDiissppaattcchh
DDaattaa ffoorr tthhee SSyynnddrroommiicc
SSuurrvveeiillllaannccee ooff HHeeaatt--RReellaatteedd
IIllllnneessss iinn TToorroonnttoo:: SSuummmmeerr 22000077..
TThhuurrssddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 1177
Kate Bassill, PhD candidate, and Prof.
Donald Cole, public health sciences.
177 University College. 1:15 to 2:45 p.m.
Urban Health Initiatives

RRoollee ooff CChhoolliinneerrggiicc aanndd
GGAAGGAAeerrggiicc BBaassaall FFoorreebbrraaiinn
NNeeuurroonnss iinn MMoodduullaattiinngg CCoorrttiiccaall
AAccttiivviittyy aanndd BBeehhaavviioouurraall SSttaattee..
FFrriiddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 1188
Prof. Barbara Jones, McGill University.
B150 Leslie Dan Pharmacy Building. 
1 p.m. Cell & Systems Biology

LLooookkiinngg ffoorr TTrrUUbbll:: UUssiinngg MMaassss
SSppeeccttrroommeettrryy ttoo SSttuuddyy tthhee
UUbbiiqquuiittiinn--LLiikkee PPrrootteeiinnss..
MMoonnddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2211
Prof. Brian Raught, medical biophysics.
2172 Medical Sciences Building. 4 p.m.
Laboratory Medicine & Pathobiology

RReedduucciinngg HHIIVV SSttiiggmmaa aanndd
DDiissccrriimmiinnaattiioonn:: DDeevveellooppiinngg aa
BBeesstt PPrraaccttiiccee MMooddeell..
WWeeddnneessddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2233
Carmen Logie, HCTP fellow, PhD
student social work, speaker; Jack
Butler, HCTP adjunct mentor,
interdisciplinary artist, discussant;
Monir Moniruzzaman, HCTP doctoral
fellow anthropology, moderator. 100
Health Sciences Building, 155 College
St. 3 to 5 p.m. Health Care, Technology
& Place

GGeennoommee DDuupplliiccaattiioonn aanndd OOrriiggiinn
ooff RRoobbuussttnneessss..
FFrriiddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2255
Prof. Zhaolei Zhang, Banting & Best
Department of Medical Research. 432
Ramsay Wright Building. 1 p.m. Cell &
Systems Biology

DDiidd tthhee OOnnccooggeennee RReevvoolluuttiioonn 
SSeett BBaacckk CClliinniiccaall OOnnccoollooggyy??
MMoonnddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2288
University Prof. Tak Mak, medical
biophysics. 2172 Medical Sciences
Building. 4 p.m. Laboratory Medicine &
Pathobiology

IImmaaggiinniinngg tthhee FFuuttuurree:: HHooww
SSkkeeppttiicciissmm CCaann RReenneeww
PPhhiilloossoopphhyy ooff RReelliiggiioonn..
MMoonnddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2288
Prof. John Schellenberg, Mount St.
Vincent University. Centre for the Study
of Religion, 123 St. George St. 4 to 6
p.m. Study of Religion

DDeemmeennttiiaa iinn LLaatteerr LLiiffee:: 
TThhee CCoommiinngg SSttoorrmm..
WWeeddnneessddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 3300
Prof. William Reichman, psychiatry.
Suite 106, 222 College St. Noon to 1:30
p.m. Life Course & Aging

FFAACCUULLTTYY OOFF MMUUSSIICC
EEDDWWAARRDD JJOOHHNNSSOONN BBUUIILLDDIINNGG
TThhuurrssddaayyss aatt NNoooonn..
TThhuurrssddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 1177
Gillian MacKay, trumpet. Walter Hall.
12:10 p.m.

TThhuurrssddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2244
Part of Musica Ficta/Lived Realities: A
Conference on Engagements and
Exclusions in Music, Education and the
Arts, lecture by Deborah Wong, Wilma
& Clifford Smith visitor in music. Walter
Hall. 12:10 p.m. 

CChhaammbbeerr MMuussiicc SSeerriieess..
MMoonnddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2211
St. Lawrence String Quartet. Walter

Hall. 7:30 p.m. Tickets $22, students and
seniors $14.

VVooiiccee PPeerrffoorrmmaannccee CCllaassss..
TTuueessddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2222
Student performances. Walter Hall.
12:10 p.m.

TTuueessddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2299
Oratorio ensembles. Walter Hall. 12:10 p.m.

OOppeerraa TTeeaass..
SSuunnddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2277
Party pieces. MacMillan Theatre stage.
2:30 p.m. Tickets $26.

NNeeww MMuussiicc FFeessttiivvaall..
MMoonnddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2288
Gryphon Trio. Walter Hall. 7:30 p.m.
Tickets $22, students and seniors $14.

TTuueessddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2299
Composers forum; George Tsontakis
discusses his music. 7:30 p.m. Geiger
Torel Room.

WWeeddnneessddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 3300
Music for clarinet and electronics.
Walter Hall. 12:10 p.m.

Films

HHoouussee CCaallllss..
WWeeddnneessddaayy,, JJaannuuaarryy 2233
A documentary that follows Dr. Mark
Nowaczynski as he makes his house
calls to three of his elderly patients;
third forum in the Knowledge
Translation in Motion: A Film and
Performance Series About Issues in
Health Care. 106 Health Sciences
Building, 155 College St. 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Health, Technology & Place

Plays & Readings

CCrriimmiinnaallss iinn LLoovvee..
WWeeddnneessddaayy ttoo SSaattuurrddaayy,, 
JJaannuuaarryy 1166 ttoo JJaannuuaarryy 2266
By George Walker, directed by Andrea
Wasserman. Hart House Theatre
production. Hart House Theatre.
Performances at 8 p.m.; Saturday
matinee, Jan. 26, 2 p.m. Tickets $20,
students and seniors $12.

Exhibitions

UU OOFF TT AARRTT CCEENNTTRREE
OOnn aa TTeeaarr..
TToo JJaannuuaarryy 2266
The giclée prints on view are from the
On a Tear series — photographs of the
resulting collages from tearing paper. Art
Lounge. Hours: Tuesday to Friday, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.; Saturday, noon to 4 p.m.

SSEEAARRCCHH

CCHHAAIIRR,, DDEEPPAARRTTMMEENNTT OOFF EENNGGLLIISSHH
AA sseeaarrcchh ccoommmmiitttteeee hhaass bbeeeenn
eessttaabblliisshheedd iinn tthhee FFaaccuullttyy ooff AArrttss &&
SScciieennccee to recommend a chair of the
Department of English. Members are:
Professors Pekka Sinervo, dean, arts
and science (chair); Suzanne
Stevenson, vice-dean (students), arts
and science; Parth Bhatt, chair, French;
Linda Hutcheon, John Baird, Michael
Cobb and Sara Salih, English; Elspeth
Brown, study of the United States;
Susan Lamb, humanities, UTSC; and
Leslie Thomson, English and drama,
UTM; and Tanuja Persaud,
administrative staff, English; Sarah
Copland, graduate student, and
Timothy Harrison, undergraduate
student, English; and Vera Melnyk,
director, office of the dean (secretary).

The committee would appreciate
receiving nominations and/or comments
from interested members of the
university community. These should be
submitted to Professor Pekka Sinervo,
dean, Faculty of Arts & Science, Room
2005, Sidney Smith Hall. 

CCHHAAIIRR,, DDEEPPAARRTTMMEENNTT OOFF SSOOCCIIOOLLOOGGYY
AA sseeaarrcchh ccoommmmiitttteeee hhaass bbeeeenn
eessttaabblliisshheedd aatt UU ooff TT MMiissssiissssaauuggaa to
recommend a chair of the Department
of Sociology. Members are: Professors
Gage Averill, vice-principal (academic)

and dean (chair); Blair Wheaton,
sociology, St. George campus; Marion
Blute, Barry Green, Paula Maurutto
and Weiguo Zhang, sociology; and
Tracy Rogers, anthropology; and Julie
Waters, undergraduate adviser,
sociology; and Noella Ramos,
undergraduate student.

The committee would appreciate
receiving nominations and/or
comments from interested members of
the university community by Jan. 22.
These should be submitted to
Professor Gage Averill, vice-principal
(academic) and dean, Room 3135 South
Building. 

CCHHAAIIRR,, DDEEPPAARRTTMMEENNTT OOFF EECCOONNOOMMIICCSS
AA sseeaarrcchh ccoommmmiitttteeee hhaass bbeeeenn
eessttaabblliisshheedd aatt UU ooff TT MMiissssiissssaauuggaa to
recommend a chair of the Department
of Economics effective July 1.
Members are: Professors Gage Averill,
vice-principal (academic) and dean
(chair); Arthur Hosios, chair,
economics, St. George campus; Andres
Erosa, Lee Bailey, Gueorgui Kambourov
and Xiaodong Zhu, economics; and
Catherine Seguin, management; and
Lorna Taylor, business officer,
economics; and Carol Sun,
undergraduate student.

The committee would appreciate
receiving nominations and/or
comments from interested members of
the university community by Jan. 22.

These should be submitted to
Professor Gage Averill, vice-principal
(academic) and dean, Room 3135 South
Building. 

DDIIRREECCTTOORR,, WWOOMMEENN AANNDD GGEENNDDEERR
SSTTUUDDIIEESS IINNSSTTIITTUUTTEE
AA sseeaarrcchh ccoommmmiitttteeee hhaass bbeeeenn
eessttaabblliisshheedd iinn tthhee FFaaccuullttyy ooff AArrttss &&
SScciieennccee to recommend the
appointment of a director of the
Women & Gender Studies Institute.
Members are: Professors Pekka
Sinervo, dean, arts and science (chair);
David Klausner, vice-dean
(interdisciplinary affairs); Berry Smith,
vice-dean (students), graduate studies;
Kathryn Morgan and Ashwini Tambe,
Women & Gender Studies Institute;
Kerry Rittich, law; and Joan Simalchik,
history and classics, UTM; and June
Larkin, undergraduate co-ordinator,
and Angela Fleury, administrative staff,
Women & Gender Studies Institute;
Cassandra Lord, graduate student, and
Sarah Eisen, undergraduate student,
Women & Gender Studies Institute;
and Vera Melnyk, office of the dean
(secretary).

The committee would appreciate
receiving nominations and/or
comments from interested members of
the university community. These should
be submitted to Professor Pekka
Sinervo, dean, Faculty of Arts &
Science, Room 2005, Sidney Smith Hall.

CCOOMMMMIITTTTEEEESS

LLEECCTTUURREESS

PPLLAAYYSS AANNDD RREEAADDIINNGGSS
MMUUSSIICC

SSEEMMIINNAARRSS

EEXXHHIIBBIITTIIOONNSS

FFIILLMMSS
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BBLLAACCKKWWOOOODD GGAALLLLEERRYY
UU OOFF TT MMIISSSSIISSSSAAUUGGAA
SSiiggnnaallss iinn tthhee DDaarrkk:: 
AArrtt iinn tthhee SShhaaddooww ooff WWaarr..
JJaannuuaarryy 1166 ttoo MMaarrcchh 22
Showing both at the Blackwood Gallery
and the Justina M. Barnicke Gallery at Hart
House, this interdisciplinary exhibition
explores contemporary art’s relationship
to war and its representations. Gallery
hours: Monday to Friday, 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.

DDOORRIISS MMccCCAARRTTHHYY GGAALLLLEERRYY
UU OOFF TT SSCCAARRBBOORROOUUGGHH
PPaarraaggoonnss:: NNeeww AAbbssttrraaccttiioonn FFrroomm
tthhee AAllbbrriigghhtt--KKnnooxx AArrtt GGaalllleerryy..
JJaannuuaarryy 1177 ttoo MMaarrcchh 99
Artists include David Batchelor, Tim
Bavington, Andy Collins, ChanSchatz,
Karin Davie, Rachel Lachowicz, Lim
Lambie, Roxy Paine, Lisa Stefanelli and
Sue Williams. Gallery hours: Tuesday to
Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sunday, noon
to 5 p.m.

The Hart House 
Hair Place

FINEST CUTTING & STYLING
WE ALSO DO COLOUR AND HIGHLIGHTING

Mon. to Fri. 8:30 - 5:30 • Sat. 9:00 - 5:00
For appointment call 416-978-2431

7 Hart House Circle

The gift of learning.  
Make it your legacy.

Ask us how to make a planned gift to U of  T.

tel: 416-978-3846
e-mail: gift.plan@utoronto.ca
www.giving.utoronto.ca/plangiving

TRANSAMERICA REINSURANCE
Transamerica Reinsurance is one of the largest life reinsurers in the United States, based in Charlotte, North 
Carolina and with operations also in Asia, Europe and Latin America. We are committed to developing innovative
facultative and automatic reinsurance solutions for our clients, who are among the most recognizable life
insurers in North America. Our long-term commitment to our clients and the reinsurance industry has fueled our
organic growth strategy. As a member of the AEGON group, we are among the best capitalized reinsurance
operations in the world.

We are currently seeking dynamic and experienced actuaries to fill the position of 2nd Vice President and
Marketing Actuary. The position requires the Marketing Actuary to creatively approach a client’s risk and financial
needs, working closely with sales, pricing and underwriting. Interpersonal skills, the ability to work autonomously
in a fast-paced environment and a strong focus on performance are a must.

Successful candidates will have a degree in mathematics, statistics or actuarial science, and will have attained the
FSA and/or FCIA actuarial designations. A minimum of eight years of experience in the life insurance/
reinsurance industry is also required. Experience with the capital markets or investment banking is considered a plus.

We offer competitive compensation packages, including retirement plans. Our benefits package includes health,
dental and vision insurance. We also offer generous relocation assistance, including immigration sponsorship.

If this position sounds made for you, please contact Kimberly Martin at 704.344.4207 or Kimberly.Martin@
Transamerica.com. For more information on Transamerica Reinsurance and the Marketing Actuary position,
please visit our website at www.TransamericaReinsurance.com. Under the “Careers” tab, click on “Marketing
Actuary” for further detail.

www.TransamericaReinsurance.com

Jan. 19, 08 Paul Kelly, PhD
Meditation and Psychotherapy

Feb. 16, 08 Jack Miller, PhD
Holistic Teaching and Learning

Mar 15, 08 Kate Partridge, PhD
Mindfulness Meditation for Stress Reduction

Apr 19, 08 Mathieu Boisvert, PhD 
Facing Death Reality Mindfully

May 17, 08 Andrew Olendzky, PhD
The Buddhist Psychology of Experience

June 21, 08 Mu Soeng (Dharma Teacher-Scholar)
The Great Way is not Difficult 

STUDY
PRACTICE

SELF-DISCIPLINE

20
08

Know the Buddha intellectually, through listening (suta) (& study).
See the Buddha experientially, through meditation (bhavana) (& discipline). 

Every 3rd Saturday
January to June, 2008

10 am to 3 pm

MANAGE STRESS
BBee aa

bbeetttteerr 
pprrooffeessssiioonnaall

$269ºº per session
Includes light Lunch
(silent, respectful and mindful)

Seniors/Students 
$199.ºº per session

Tuition Tax Credit

Nalanda College of Buddhist Studies 
47 Queen’s Park Cres. East 
Toronto, ON  M5S 2C3

On  St George Campus, University of Toronto

registrar@nalandacollege.ca
www.nalandacollege.ca

Call: 416-782-8227

Lecture 
Meditation
Series
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What does it mean to be a successful
undergraduate student? What is the
purpose of post-secondary education?
What qualities do prospective employers
seek from recent graduates? These are
some of the important questions to
consider when asking ourselves, What
is the undergraduate “student experi-
ence”? and, What can we each do to
support student learning, development
and success?

Students will often say that they are
successful when they have achieved
their goals and aspirations. Faculty and
staff often define student success in terms
of students demonstrating academic
competence in their courses. Academic
competence alone is insufficient, as
there are many dimensions to defining
a successful student.

The authors of Challenging and
Supporting the First-Year Student: A
Handbook for Improving the First Year of
College identify eight dimensions that
define the successful first-year student.
These can be expanded to characterize
any successful undergraduate student.
Successful students:

• develop intellectual and academic
competence, including learning
how to learn and appreciating what
it means to be an educated person;

• are effective in establishing and
maintaining interpersonal
relationships;

• explore identity development (who
they are); consider career goals;
maintain health and wellness, leading
a healthy life and dealing with stress;

• reconsider and internalize what
they believe and value;

• develop an awareness and appre-
ciation of diversity; and

• develop community and civic
responsibility.

Students are often unaware of why
they are attending university, other
than increasing their chances of
getting a better job upon graduation.
A transformation in their attitude
often occurs when they realize that the
purpose of higher education is three-
fold: acquiring knowledge for personal
growth, learning to become engaged
citizens and serve the public good,
and learning to prepare for future
employment.

An awareness of the qualities sought
by prospective employers can help
us better understand how we can
best prepare our students for future
employment. It is also useful to help
students realize that it is often not the
specific content they learn in their
classes that is most important; rather
it’s the skills they acquire during the
learning process. The top performance
dimension most often sought by
prospective employers is interpersonal
skills, followed by integrity, leader-
ship, perseverance, and, lastly,
knowledge, according to student
development researchers.

The student experience is now part of
the institutional vocabulary in universities

and colleges across
North America. Research
universities now include
“enhancing the student
experience” as an institu-
tional goal. But what do
we mean by the student
experience?

The two most important
elements are student
satisfaction with their
courses (content and
quality of instruction)
and satisfaction with
their grades (grades are
reflective of effort and
understanding). Next is
connection to a commu-
nity on campus, followed
by a supportive campus
environment.

Contented students are gen-
uinely interested in the content
of their courses. Their instructors
provide a supportive learning
environment and demonstrate the
relevance of the course material; actively
engage students and guide student
learning; are deeply interested in and
excited about the material they are
teaching, striving to motivate, inspire
and model how scholars practise and
engage in their discipline; and are
open to new ideas and demonstrate

that they too are students and that
learning is lifelong.

Satisfied students believe that the
grades they are receiving in their courses
reflect their effort and understanding.
Their instructors define clear expecta-
tions for assignments and tests and
have realistic expectations for grade
distributions. Their instructors also
employ an “early warning system,”
whereby students who are not doing
well are contacted early in the course and
informed of where they can obtain help.

Connection to a community on
campus is another key element of the
student experience. A “community” is
an association of individuals that have
mutual relationships and function to
some degree as a unit, such as clubs,
teams, academic programs and online
communities. It is within these com-
munities that students nurture many
of the attributes required of a successful
student such as maintaining interper-
sonal relationships and developing
leadership skills. Communities often
provide an important forum for peer
support, as well as the creation of
meaningful and lasting friendships.

A supportive campus environment
is the foundation of a positive student
experience and sends a clear, consistent
message to students that staff and faculty
are here to help students learn. This
includes access to study and activity

spaces, academic and non-
academic advising, required
courses and athletics and
recreation, to mention just
a few of the many campus
services required to support
student learning.

A positive student experience
is characterized equally by
the out-of-class experiences
as those that occur within
the classroom. Out-of-class

experiences such as community service,
leadership opportunities and involve-
ment in co-curricular activities have
positive effects on academic and
cognitive learning, facilitated in part by
increased opportunities for interactions
with peers, faculty and staff.

First-year students face special challenges,
among thema lackofpreparedness and
learning skills required to cope with
the academic expectations of under-
graduate course work, a declining sense
of community and a confusion and
frustration caused by the size and
complexity of the university.

Many entering students require
assistance to ease their transition from
high school to university and help
with understanding and developing
the strategies and skills they need to
be independent learners and successful
university students. The strategies and
skills students develop in their first year
are those they carry into upper years.

The goals of classroom and depart-
mental transition initiatives should
include helping first-year students:
• make new friends and develop a

supportive peer network;

• adjust to the teaching style at uni-
versity, including becoming familiar
with the culture and expectations
of the institution and the expectations
of instructors, and how to be successful
in an environment where students
are responsible for their own learning;

• become familiar with the university
resources, facilities and services that
will assist them achieve their personal
and academic goals.
Transition initiatives should

encourage positive attitudes and
stimulate an excitement for learning
and promote the idea that a university
education is more than attending
classes thus encouraging students
to participate in out-of-class campus
activities.

The role of faculty is to teach as
well as to help students learn. The
involvement of faculty in the lives
of students outside of the classroom,
as advisers and mentors, is also key
to student success. The degree to
which faculty embrace each of
these roles can greatly increase the
institution’s success in enhancing
the student experience.

However, students are ultimately
responsibile for their success. They
are more likely to succeed when they
are treated with dignity and respect
and are taught the strategies and skills
they need to be successful. It is the
institution’s responsibility to create
an environment that both challenges
students and supports such success.

Corey Goldman, a President’s Teaching Award
winner, is a senior lecturer and associate chair
(undergraduate) in the Department of Ecology
and Evolutionary Biology. He is also the
director of the First-Year Learning Communities
program in the Faculty of Arts and Science
and co-ordinator of the introductory
biology course.

FOSTERING STUDENT SUCCESS
Enriching the experience inside and outside the classroom

By Corey Goldman
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